
Hello Parents,

Our Summer 2021 schedule is attached and registration is open online. Click link below
https://app.akadadance.com/customer/login?schoolId=AK600401J

RECITAL~

MASKS: I have ordered clear face masks for each student for the show. For students age 5 and
under they do not need to wear a mask however if you do choose to wear one please get a tan
mask ( I still have some childrens masks that Carol made and donated to us) just let me know if
you need one while they last. They can also wear a clear mask if they fit (no charge).
Everyone who is not fully vaccinated must wear a mask (performers and audience).

COSTUMES: If you have not picked up your costume you must do so this week. Please make
sure your account balanced has been paid prior to pick up.

TICKETS: Pre-orders have been filled. If you have not emailed us your quantity please do so
asap. We have just one week left to distribute tickets and costumes. Cash or check if you are
paying at the studio.
Everything will be available for payment and pickup on the following days:

Saturday 6/12 at 11:00-1:15 same time on 6/19 (our last class)
Tuesday 6/15 at 4:00-7:30
Wednesday 6/16 at 4:00-7:00pm

RECITAL CHECKLIST:
_ Wear costume and tights
_ Bring correct shoes (and color)
_ Full hair and makeup
_ Towel for student to sit on while waiting under the dressing tent (not needed for Dress
Rehearsal 6/22)
_ Water (no snacks)
_ Game or something to play with while waiting to go onstage (no markers/paint) not needed for
Dress Rehearsal
_ NO Jewelry other than what comes with their costume.
_ Tickets (students do not need a ticket Not needed for Dress Rehearsal.
_ Congratulatory gift for your STAR!

DRESS REHEARSAL 6/22 at 5:00pm VFW
One parent only. Please stay with your performer until they go on stage and retrieve them as
soon as they finish. We will not have volunteers to watch the students this night.

Continue...

https://app.akadadance.com/customer/login?schoolId=AK600401J


PARENTS of STUDENTS IN MORE THAN ONE NUMBER:
We will reserve a seat for you in front so you can get backstage quickly to assist your dancer
with costume changes. They will need you! I recommend a tan/nude camisole leotard
underneath to help change quickly. I beleive we have Sophia S, Rory and Eva only.

WE NEED JUST A COUPLE OF VOLUNTEERS:
If you volunteer you will not need to purchase a ticket for the show. We will have a seat reserved
for you in the front row to watch your child when they are on stage :D Please email me if you
can help asap.

We are SO EXCITED for our performance!

Happy Dancing,
Miss Lisa & Miss Megan


